The United Benefice of the parishes of Melbourne,
Smisby, Stanton by Bridge and Ticknall

The Bulletin
A weekly publication for the Parish of Melbourne

All Saints and All Souls - 5th November 2017
8am

Holy Communion

10.30am Parish Eucharist for All Saints, Junior Church & Coffee
(Please see Order of Service)
Readings: page 8
Introit: Hail Glorious Spirits, heirs of light Tye
Settings: Rutter / Ives Missa Brevis
Hymns: on service sheet
Anthem: There is a land of pure delight Grayston Ives
Organ Voluntary: Placare Christe Servulis Marcel Dupré

Please join us for refreshments after the Service if you are able
6.30pm

All Souls Service of Remembrance
(Please see Order of Service) (Music on page 3)

Welcome!
Welcome to all worshipping here today with a special
welcome to those who are visitors or newcomers.
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CONTACT US:
Revd Steve Short: (Rector) 864741 (day off Monday)
Joanna Hocknell: (Churchwarden) 865492
Cliff Warner: (Churchwarden) 01283 701542
Parish Office: Kate Landenberger 862153
or email: melbourneparishchurch@gmail.com
Website:www.melbourneparishchurch.co.uk

Across the Benefice Today
Melbourne:

Smisby:
Stanton:
Ticknall:

8am – Revd Steve Short
10.30am – Revd Steve Short/Fr Niel Roberts
6.30pm – Revd Steve Short
5.30pm – Revd Tony Wood
11am - Canon David Edwards
9.15am - Canon David Edwards

Taking responsibility for Church life today:
8am

Holy Communion
Server: David Dore
Sidespersons: Sue Dore, Ann Rafferty
Reader: Ann Nicholls

10.30am Parish Eucharist for All Saints, Junior Church and Coffee
Sidespersons: Sheena Wilkins, Ken Gibson
Crucifer: Brian Dollamore
Server: Kate Landenberger
Reader: Roddy Lott
Intercessor: Sheena Wilkins
Coffee: Griselda Kerr, Annabel Needham, Steph Hughes
6.30pm

All Souls Service (followed by refreshments)
Sidespersons: Joe & Paddy Laban

Fauré's Requiem Mass
Melbourne Parish Church Choir
presents a liturgical performance of
“Requiem Mass” by
Gabriel Fauré
Wednesday 8th November
at 7.45pm
in the Parish Church
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All Souls Service – Tonight at 6.30pm:
There will be an All Souls Service tonight at 6.30pm; in this service we
remember with thanksgiving in our hearts, and through prayer, all who we
have known and loved who have died. During the service there will be an
opportunity to light a candle in remembrance of our loved ones.
Music for tonight's service:
Hymns: 331, 460, 381, 252 Psalm:121 Howells
Anthem: Holy is the true light Harris
Memorial Candles: Give rest, O Christ Kiev melody
In Remembrance (from ‘Requiem’) Eleanor Daley
Psalm 23 Hylton Stewart
Nunc Dimittis: Gibbons Short Service
Organ Voluntary: Nimrod Edward Elgar
Angels' Delight:
Seventeen happy little angels marked All Saints’ tide by listening to a story
about the call of the first disciples – ordinary folk like us, called to be saints.
Singing was enhanced by an orchestra, or Big Band, of percussion
instruments and, under the guidance of Carol and Carolyn, fishes were
decorated and caught in a green net. Who remembers singing ‘I will make
you Fishers of Men’? The children are now feeling very much at home in
church and it is delightful to see solemn infants absorbed in playing with
colourful bricks or a wooded puzzle, older toddlers playing together or
exploring the pews and pillars. One tiny child found the perfect seat for
herself between two pillars in the chancel.
Thank you for the gift of a beautiful dolls’ pram complete with twin babies
and for the lovely little rag doll wearing enviable red shoes. The pram was
raced up and down the aisle by both boys and girls. Thank you, too, to
Margaret and Ann who came at the end to help with the great clear-up. And
to Carol for the delightful books.
Do have a look at our fishing pictures and the photos and come and see us in
action on the 15th.
Alison Gregory
Mothers' Union News:
As we have not held our usual meeting this month we have booked a table at
the Melbourne Tea Rooms for lunch on Tuesday 21st November at 12noon.
Please let me know nearer the time on 863139 if you are able to come.
Ros Bell
Fancy A Cuppa:
The next session is on Tuesday November 14th from 10.30am – 12 noon at
the Senior Citizens' Centre. The speaker will be Viv Toon on ' Knitting
7000 poppies as a commemoration of Derby City's fallen (How the Project
started; where she is up to; and how you can help). £1 for tea/coffee - £1 for
home-made cake. A warm welcome extended to all.
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Christmas Bazaar
Saturday November 18th
from 10am – 12 noon at
Melbourne Assembly Rooms
There will be lots of stalls:
Children's Toys: Rachel Short
Junior Church activities: Lisa Gilchrist
Refreshments: Mothers' Union
Cakes and Preserves: Maureen and Beth Anderson
Tombola: the Choir
Christmas and Crafts: Caring Hands
China, Ceramics and Glass (NO bric a brac please) Kate Landenberger,
Victoria Hancock
Produce: Sheena Wilkins and team
Books: Joanna Hocknell and Alison Gregory (paperbacks only)
Bling: Bronwen Truscott
Raffle: Terry & Avril Harrison
Guess the weight of the Cake: Margaret Brackenbury
RNLI: Stall with cards, diaries etc.
Game: Gordon Hughes, Graham Truscott
Quiz: Clive Avery
Social, Promotional and Gifts: Elsie Elliott,
Ena Hunt
Plants: Janet Warner and Team
If you have any items for the raffle, tombola
or stalls, please bring them in to Church
House (ring Kate on 862153 to arrange a time) or bring them to church with
you or to MARS on the day.
If you could spare time to help on the stalls, please ring Carolyn Tasker
(864940), Kate (862153) or Sheena (865053). We shall be setting up from
9am on the day and will need help to clear up afterwards. More details to
follow ….. (we've managed to fill in some of the gaps but could still do
with more helpers please …..)
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CAKE BAKERS NEEDED
It is that time of the year again: the Autumn Fair is on the horizon and one of
the bestselling items at the event are cakes and we never have too many. If
you can bake a cake for the stall or even two it would be absolutely great.
Cakes can be brought to the Assembly Rooms on Saturday 18th November
before 10am wrapped and ready for sale. I know what excellent cake bakers
we have in the congregation so please use your talents for this very worthy
cause - Melbourne Church.
Maureen Anderson – Tel 863901
Email maureen.anderson1953@yahoo.co.uk
Thanks to Shirley:
Shirley Granelli, for so many years our Sacristan, has now decided that the
time for retirement has arrived. We thank Shirley for all her many years of
unstinting work on our behalf. We are so grateful she has been there to get us
all organised and set up for the church services and we shall miss her indeed.
She always knew when there was something to be found, laundry to be done,
candles to be refreshed, and so many jobs besides. Many thanks Shirley for
making our lives a little bit easier.
The Wardens would love to hear from anyone who would be prepared to
take a turn at laundering the linen that is used at the altar. Ideally this would
be done on a rota system, say once a month but the more people who
volunteer the less often your turn will come round.. Please speak to Joanna
Hocknell or Cliff Warner after any service if you think this is something you
would like to do.
Once again, Shirley, many thanks and a happy retirement to you.
Kate Landenberger
Concert in Church:
Melbourne Male Voice Choir are hosting a joint concert in Church with the
Junior School Choir on Saturday 11th November, 7pm. Tickets are £2.50 or
£5 for a family. The Church already has links with the school with pupils
visiting throughout the year, but this is an opportunity for parents to be
included too. It would be wonderful if members of the congregation were
also to attend in support, not just of the choirs, but our school links. Cliff
Warner has tickets.
Rocking Fundraising!
A mention of thanks to everyone who participated in, prayed for and donated to
Macmillan Cancer Support at the recent October fashion show and Saturday party.
Special mention to everyone who got stuck in for the show preparations and grafted
hard on the night. Your support and generosity has sent £2000 to Macmillan.
Fantastic. So forget Milan! and look out for the next event ………Karen Grewcock
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Arras 2017:
It was a cheerful and early autumnal
start last Thursday 26th. With 27
passengers on board with church
members and choir members from
Melbourne and Ticknall, and friends
and family we were looking forward
to a few days in Arras to explore
French culture, First World War
history, Second World War history,
and generally get away from it all. A
smooth transition to the Channel
Ports and a quick and uneventful
Tunnel crossing, we found ourselves
in Calais en route to Arras, a
relatively short 75 minutes drive.
Delighted to say we arrived at the
hotel in plenty of time to freshen up, explore the city and find somewhere to
eat. I was in pursuit of Moules et Frites and was not disappointed! The
following morning we headed to The Wellington Tunnels. An awesome
monument to commemorate astonishing bravery by our Commonwealth
forces who with guts and tenacity managed to excavate and construct a
labyrinth of tunnels under Arras with the purpose of sheltering allied forces
and more importantly, concealing thousands of troops for surprise attack,
Trojan Horse style… The monument was of particular interest to our New
Zealand born passenger Meryl as New Zealand engineers executed the
construction! At 20 meters down, it took a brave group of people to view it! A
delightful lunch followed with the afternoon free to again explore Arras
including the Arras Cathedral with its own chequered past having been
destroyed twice but rebuilt after the first Word War in a sympathetic manner.
After another group dinner Friday night and the following morning time for a
quick reccy into Arras for the Saturday Market, we were on the road again
arriving in Melbourne early evening having in effect (with clock changes)
gained two hours…
I am looking for a tour idea for 2018. If you have any suggestions, I would
love to hear them.
Wendy Robinson
The Derwent Singers present:
'Remembrance'
on Saturday 11th November2017 at 8pm
St Mary's Church, Bridge Gate, Derby DE1 3AU
(Tickets at £10 (or half-price for under 25s) are available from Foulds Music Shop, or
Ticket Secretary 01283 561826, from Choir members and on the door)
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And finally ...on Saturday 11th November at 11am there will be a short
Act of Remembrance at the War Memorial in Church Square.

This week in connection with Melbourne Church
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Saturday:

2pm
7.25pm
7.45pm
9.15am
11am
5pm

Caring Hands
Bellringing Practice
Requiem Mass by Gabriel Fauré
Holy Communion
Short Act of Remembrance on Armistice
Day at the War Memorial
Church prepared for Sunday worship

A pattern for daily prayer, so that, at home or at church, we can pray
together
Monday: Those in great poverty or need.
Tuesday: Those who have asked for our prayers: Ruth Barkaway, Edna
Brame, Anne Brazier, Sandra Chantry, Ann Haynes, John Hubbard, Roo
Hubbard, Madge Limbert, Wendie Moore, Ruth Smith, Erica Stewart and
Margaret Stockley. Also those in Derby’s hospitals and hospices. All at Pool
Cottage.
Wednesday: Our group of parishes.
Thursday: The church worldwide. All Christian people. The local church. The
Anglican Communion.
Friday: All in need, especially the hungry, poor and homeless.
The Departed
In our prayers this week, we can remember those who have died recently,
and those whose anniversaries occur near this time, among them Jean Oscroft,
Bill Limbert, Geoffrey Surtees (priest), Olive Webster, Phyllis Warner and
Patricia Mary Collins.

Next Week at Melbourne: Remembrance Sunday
8am

Holy Communion
(Sidespersons: Joan Pass, John Tatam)

10.30am

Parish Eucharist followed by an Act of Remembrance outside
at the War Memorial
(Sidespersons: Victoria Hancock, Jenny Jackson)
No Coffee

6.30pm

Said Evensong
(Sidesperson: John Springthorpe)
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The Readings at 8am and 10.30am:
First Reading:

1 John 3.1-3

See what love the Father has given us, that we should be called children
of God; and that is what we are. The reason the world does not know us
is that it did not know him. Beloved, we are God’s children now; what
we will be has not yet been revealed. What we do know is this: when he
is revealed, we will be like him, for we will see him as he is. And all who
have this hope in him purify themselves, just as he is pure.

The Gospel Reading:

Matthew 5.1-12

When Jesus saw the crowds, he went up the mountain; and after he sat
down, his disciples came to him. Then he began to speak, and taught
them, saying:
‘Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
‘Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted.
‘Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth.
‘Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they will
be filled.
‘Blessed are the merciful, for they will receive mercy.
‘Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God.
‘Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of God.
‘Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs
is the kingdom of heaven.
‘Blessed are you when people revile you and persecute you and utter all
kinds of evil against you falsely on my account. Rejoice and be glad, for
your reward is great in heaven, for in the same way they persecuted the
prophets who were before you.

Additional Collect:

God of holiness,
your glory is proclaimed in every age:
as we rejoice in the faith of your saints,
inspire us to follow their example
with boldness and joy;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
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